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1938 SURREALISM EXHIBIT
IN PARIS RECREATED HERE

"A few hours before the opening,..January 17, 1938...
everything was ready. In the lobby the rainstorm ragfd
inexorably inside Dali's taxi... and in the tunnel
\
forest the brasier glowed under the coal^packed ceiling." This climate of Sur
realism,as described by a visitor, will be relived next Thursday when Tirlette
"Poppy" Solomon's Art 426 class recreates, in p:^tt, the 1938 Surrealist'Exhibi
tion in Paris in 4 CSCSB Gallery exhibit.
.
^,
Stressing, "It's, their lunacy, not ours that you will see," Mrs. Solomon
catches her breath to explain that the famous Salvador Dali Water Taxi, the damp
grotto that guests must use flashlights to illuminate, the coal bags suspended
from the ceiling over a stove, the ultra-furniture designed with women's legs
replacing those of the stool, fur covered cups and saucers...are ail replicas of
objects and displays at the Exposition Internationale du Surxealisme.in 1938,

J?esulting from the desire of the art history students to do something away
from the ordinary class situation, the project, funded by a mini-grant, is the
work of the entire class. Their goal is to recreate the tangible aura of one
era, to stretch the mind and imagination toward understanding other divergent
periods of lil&i's time.
. -.
Generously populated with manikins, as was the '38 exhibit, the CSCSB re
plica will reproduce the auto with inside downpour', a la Dali} a Surrealist
street, a grotto, the scent of roasting coffee, and "many, many surprises,"
promises Mrs. Solomon, in an effort to bring the Surrealist world of the '30s
to the CSCSB campus. The show opens at 7 p.m.. May 6 and closes May 13.

Cinco de Mayo will be celebrated on canpus
•in combination with an Education Day program
• vdiich will offer worfcshops, spe^efs, enter
tainment'and food booths, ending wiHi an evening of dancing. All is free ex
cept food booth-items.
.
,
..

V

Girico de Mayo

Students frcsn local hi^ schools are invited to the mornihg wDrfcshops con
ducted
counselors and teachers, with local business and political leaders par
ticipating.-. The visitors will be'welcomed by Cally Kamos, President of MEChA,
sponsor of the event; and Raul Ceja, ASH President." Abe Beltran, Colton Mayor,
will also speak.
,:v ' .
•A

Beginning at 11 a.m.'on the" Cannons Patio^ the Mardachi del Valle de Indio,•
Folklorico el Institute de Bellas Artes, and FSBclorico ITZ will entertain the
diners. A variety of Mexican dishes will be sold mtil ^ p.m. At 1:30 p.m.
children from CSCSB Child Care Centers at Kendall and Hillside schools, and other
near-by pre-school centers and elementary school classes will join in the break
ing of pinatas.
Conlinued on Page
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CINCO DE MAYO
Continued from

A Cinco de Mayo softball tournament is scheduled for 2 p.m.
on the playing fields between CSCSB intr^ural teams.

j

Also on the Commons Patio, talks will be given by Ron Arias,
professor at Grafton Hills College, (noon) and Ms. Evelina
°i=^o<=tor of Instituto del Pueblo in East Los Angeles (3:30 p.m )

..

"Salsa Brava" will provide the music for the dance, set for 6 p.m. in the
(vmnasium.
i

^lecturei

PARAPSYCHOLOGY -

John Hubacher, an associate of Dr. Thelma Moss, renowned
UCLA researcher on parapsychology, will show a film and "
slides Of examples of Kirlian-photography at U p.m.. Wed., May"5 in PS-10.
•Af2
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"The subject of Kirlian photography is.very controversial," states Les' " "
Herold, Assoc. Prof., Psychology. "The photographs show auras around living
things,-but what are these auras: an extension of the person or thing, a pro
duct of the photographic process, or something as simple as heat waves?" Dr.' "
Herold^^rvis responsible for bringing Dr. Hubacher to camptis for the lecture • '
for which there is no charge.:The College and the public are invited.
'v- >
INT^L'DEFENSE - -An:authority-on submarine operations and naval strategy, Rear'^
V ../I "
Admiral W.N. Dietzen, Jr. USN (Ret.) will speak here May 5,
3^p.m.-an LC-5 before the Iht*l Security-and"Defense Strategy seminar. Ad
miral Dietzen commanded both nuclear attack and polaris missile submarines.
'
Most recently he served as Chief of Naval Operation's Deputy for Anti-submarine'
Warfare. All interested faculty and students are invited. "
-.l-v'
SPANISH FILM SHOWS
HERE TOMORROW EVE.

La.z3.Txllo, the s'toTy of .a. child in XBth century Spain, is
the first of three foreign films to screen Saturday nights
in May.,^ Filmed with Spanish dialog and English subtitles, ,
"Lazarillo" will be shown at 7 p.m, in PS-IO, free of charge. The film, a win"ff
best picture award at the Berlin Film Festival, is described as a
kind of Rabelaisian "Oliver Twist.'" Foreign Language Department sponsors.
MICHELF BROSSEAU IN
SENIOR RECITAL SUNDAY

Michele Brosseau, cellist, will present a senior recital a
7^30 p.m., Sunday, May 2 in PS-10. The young musician als
has just received word that she has been accepted at the
New England Conservatory of Music in Boston, where her brother, Robert is a stude

lor youilitfoii^CNi
Faculty Development Center.memo on Interdisciplinary Course,Page 2, should be cor
rected to read "$5.25 for
; r-S
for lunches for
for both davV."
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Changed from rThe CandidateV^ t^^ "Law £ Disorder,'' 2 showings.fr

Voter Registration ciqses May. 8 for the June Primary Election. Carol Goss, SS-lj
will regisister voters;from noon" to 3 p.m. ,#Monday, Tues., Wed...
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U.S. ARHY RESEARCH AWARDS U.S. Armv
$U.UUU ro BEETLE CE»TER_- for mainLnancnf th^ Sge-r^il^r
fight against the flour beetl^°^Thir is''in'addit^^"^t'^^^T°''
irthe'
for research received from the Army in 1973.
^ $103,000 three-year grant
the Army is ^ncerned''ScaLe°of^prfblSirenco^^
director of the center
long dxstances. Research centers, world-wide, are waging'w^^on
pollutant and because the"^insect^Silds^up ™rr-^t^^® because of their nature as
currently studying development of an
Dr- Sokoloff is
would rid an area of the°floS beetTe ^anrthen^movrL^^^^^^Tr"^® change which
troduced. Another possibility is the Sve^onLnr /
'=°"
i"somes which, mating with a normal insect, prSuceslteriS'™^!'
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GREEK AND ROMAN COIN
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Greek and Roman Im-

Hellenistic and Roman periods. The col iecHo
cities of Asia Minor from the
Cisco State U.
Merioas. the collection is permanently housed at San Franft ft A
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Speaking up.

Anand Bhatia (Administration) is speaking today
to Social Studies classes at Hemet High School
on "Hinduism as a Way of Life."
+
John CraiR (Chemistry) spoke to a San Bernardino Valley College Extension
class at Rim of tht World High School on "The Role of Science in Our Modem
Society: Friend or Foe," April 26.
+
Russell De Remer (Activities) is speaking today at Elsinore High School on 1
"Earthquakes."
Amer El-Ahraf (Health Sci. & Human Ecology) spoke at the 25th Annual Meeting •
of the- California Environmental Health Assn., where he'also received the Past
President's Plaque of the association. The meeting was held in Burlingame,
April 22-23.
•
••
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) addressed a class on alcoholism at Cal Poly, Pomona,"'
on "Alcoholism and the Homosexual Community," April 28. Dr. Harris also
spoke to personnel of the San Bernardino County Probation Dept. in Victorville on April 2?, combining "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Drug",and "Drug Abuse,'
a Programmed Lecture," talks.
^ '
James Murphy (Math) gave a computer demonstration on "Drawing and Games"
to students at Kendall Elementary School April 23.
David Decker (Sociology) has been notified '•
that his paper, "C. Wright MiHs and the
Social Definition of Reality," has been
accepted for presentation at the national meeting of the American Sociological
Assn. in New York in Aiigust.
i .
;
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John Robertson (Psychology) presented a paper entitled "Orientation Discrimin
ation by Six-month-old Infants" at the 56th Annual Meeting of the Western
Psychological Assn. in Los Angeles April 8-11.
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) was recently elected
President of the Board of Trustees of Citrus Comniur.i"
nity College for a one-year term. Dr. Gibbs has
served four years as Trustee.

^
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Ted Krug (Financial Aid) recently served with the California State Student AiS^:
Commission need analysis team in Upland. Mr. Krug also has been selected as a:f'
program reviewer for the U.S. Office of Education,reviewing the administraticm.
of financial aid offices'on'other campuses in California.
Margaret Lenz (Education) has just returned from an eight-day seminar conducts
in Germany where she studied the German Educational System mder the auspices
of the Europaische Akademie Berlin through a grant from the Research Center for
Study of Sociali st Education and-Pi Lambda [^eta. Dr. Lena plans to present
a colloquium'onher research in Germany on c^pus'sometime'in May. - .
,
Tomorrow Dr. Lenz will discuss "Soviet Education" at the spring conference ofthe California Assn. of School Librarians in San Diego.
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